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Tiose travelers' checques are
no cheeks at all. At least, Eu-
ropesn travelers can't get any-of

~ these ichecques cashed in times
ofwar.

Wars are originated and pro'
moted by the rich anA powerful,
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Spakris e #rof. Clinkscales
Sooeo,ithas been,sug-

gested that-the Clink sud l
rv>ight, but that the scales part of

it soinds rather fishy.

About all the United States
can do in this European war is
to watch and wait somne more.
W:'ve had plenty of bractice at
thtgame-anid won,

Many Americans are maroon-
ed in Europ ozn account of the
war, and te Aniderson Mail is

-mean enough to hope tha ~me
ofIthem will never get bc.

Paragoric, which millions of
mothers haye been doping their
babies with for .years; scannot
now be bought in New York
without a written prescription

~:~rom aphysician.
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Clinkscates Is the Man

Knowing John G. Clinkscales
personally,we haveno hesitancy
in recommending him to the
people of Pickens county as a
man worthy of your votes in his
race for governor of our state.
We. know him to be a clean,
honest.sincereand broad-minded
man and a man who will fight
fearlessly and to the last ditch
for the rights of the common
people of this state. He under-
stands conditions in-this state,
and especially in the mountain
section, better than any other
man in the race and we would
be helping ourselves by helping
to elect this man governor.
There are other good men in the
race. notably Cooper and Man-
ning, but we believe Clinkscales
is c1oser to the' masses -of the
people than any other candidate.
We endoise the following para-
graph which we take from the
Newherry Observer:
"We - have' nothing- to ,say

against the'other candidates, but
we have this to say about Mr.
Clinkscales: He represents the
biggest idea and the greatest
boon to- South Carolina that is
before-the' people-the abolition
of iliteracy and a chance in the
publicschoofs for every child in
the state, no-matter how poor
and hIble -he may be, and
therefore -a chance to win suc-
cess and fav6r in- the race of
life. Other 4ndidatesmay trim
and straddle, and talk about the
expense and :the "nigger' and
other thingc to- befuddle the
mind. Clinkqpales brushesaway
all theseobjections, which would
keep alarge portion of' the peo-
ple foreyer illiterate and there-
ford 'in quicksands and shal-'
lows.' He knows the needs of
the people and 'he comes out
squarely in advocacy of a chance
for all. He knows there is noth-
ing substantial in the cry f
'great expense,' for the schooli
we have and the teachers we
have are ample for the larger
proportion og the children out of
scho9l, and whatever additional
expense would be necessary
would be the be't investment
the state could posibly make.
The minds of the people are
turning to this man with the
big idea and :the big heart; the
man, too, who is for law and
order and progress; a man who
loves all the people of South
Carolina and would make the
state a governor of whom every
man, woman and child could be
proud of."

Clinkscales is the man!

Of what use is diplonmacy,any-
how? It doesn't avert war.-
Anderson Mail. Diplomacy of
the right sort averted war be-
tween this country and Mexico
and wound up the war between
the Mexicans themselves. Thie
trotuble& is, the right brand of
diplomacy is niot always avail-
able. ___ __

There has been more actual
business transacted by the Wil-
son administration of less than
two years' duration than. was
accomplished by the three pre-
vious full terms of the Renubli-
cans. This administration will
go down in history as a business
one, unmixed with Ilnuch poli-
tics. _ _ _ _ _

"I'd rather receive these flow-
ers than be elected to the senate
by the lawless element of South
Carolina." So saysMr.Jennings,
candidate for the United States
senate. Is that atn admission
that the next senator from South
Carolina will be elected by the
lawless element? If it does,who
is the candidate of that element?
We are simplyvbookingfor infor-
mation.

Henry Ford, of automobile
fame, .is sure a great advertiser.
Since setting the world agog a
year ago by sharing profits with
his emploves as beneficiaries, he
now proposes to further share
hem with purchasers of Ford
ars by reducing 'the cars $60
ach, befnning last Saturda,
toremain in effect one year, and
ifthe output reaches 300,900 cars
n that time each purciser will
aso be paid a profit of~from $40
t$60. Great isFord.

The following ~ paragraph was
et to the SentineI by a good
ubscriber: Turn to the .28th
hapter of Qroverbs and read
5th verse diso 29th chapter the
nd verse hnd read them and on
5th of Aragust when von make
ut youriticket from top to bot-
om. bet these verses from the
HIdly3Bible ring in your ears and
beyour guide in selecting the
best men to fill the offices re-

arless of any faction or set of
or their plans.
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The Pickens County
Campaign Opened

The Easley correspondent of
the Greenville News writes:
Easley, Aug 6.-The opening

meeting .of the Pickens county
campaign was held at 10 o'clock
this morning in the school audi-
torium. There were two or
three hundred present to hear
the speakers and all were given
a quiet and Tespectful hearing,
Twenty-one candidates for var-
ious offices spoke, there being
about five absent. Neither of
the three candidates for magis-
trate in this township spoke.
On" account of the illness of

his wife Mr. Laban Mauldin.
president of the Easley Demo-
cratic club, was unable to pre-
side and appointed Mr. Lloyd
H. 'Smith in his stead. Mr.
Smpith presided with ease and
dignity and in afew well chosen
words he warned the voters of
the responsibility of casting
their ballots for the most capa-
ble man. He stated that many
pegple make light of their votes
when they sIould be regarded
as very sacred.
There are more candidates

offering for office this year than
is usually the case.
.A list of the candidates may

be found in the announcement
column of The Sentiiel.
No new features marked the

platforms of the candidates for
legislature and senate, around
which the greater part of inter-
est was manifested. All were
in favor of promoting education
partidularly in the rural dis-
tricts. A two cent railroad rate
was advocated by some while
it Iwas not discussed by others.
Each candidate for the legisla-

ture and senate was provided
with slips of paper before the
speaking asking that they ex-
press their opinions on the sub-
ect of pensions for the veterans

of our State. Without an ex

ception all candidates *agreed
that the present pension law
was a disgrace and if elected
that they would exert, every ef-
fort to have the amount con-
siderably increased.

AXfter all of the county speak-
ers had concluded Hon. Fred
H. Dominick. of Newberry,-a
candidate for congress from this
district, addressed the audience
for a few moments.
The chairman announced

that the Pickens County Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical As-
sociation would meet- here on
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
in the school auditorium. La-
dies are especially invited \tc
this meeting.

Mr. Leach Withdraws

At the..solicitation of several
of my friends I announced my-
self as a candidatefor the House
of Representatives. Since that
time, however, I have reconsid-
ered thb matter and decided to
withdraw my candidacy.

' To
make the -campaign, and if
elected, would take more time
than I can take away from my
law practice and I am not in a
position to make the sacrifice.
I thank my friends for their
very kind offers of support.
,Heretofore, Pickens county

has always been ably represent-
ed; and from the list of the
gentlemen offering themselves
at this time there is no doubt
but that our county will at the
next term of the legislature
have representatives who will
not only favor and work for
good government for the state
of South Carolina but who 4rill
also use their best efforts -to se-
cure any legislation which
might be directly'-beneficial to
Pickens county. LAH
*Josf. LAH

ExaminatiovFor Rural Carrier

$Placefof examination-Pick-
ens-.' C.
[nate of examination-August
2,1914.
County for which held-Pick-

ens.
Vacancy at-Calhoun, S. C.
The United States Ciyil Ser-

vice Commission announces an
open competitive examination
on the date and at the exami-
nation places named above, as a
result of which it is expected to
make certification to fill the va-
cancy in the position of rural
carrier at the place named above
and other vacancies as they
may occur on rural routes at
post offices in the above-named
county. unless it is found to be
in the intere±st of the service to
fill any vacancy by reinstate-
ment. transfer, or promotion.
The compensition of . a rural
carrier is based upon the length
of, the route and ranges from
484 to $1,200 per year.
Age, 18 to 55, on the date of

the examination. The maxi-
mum age is waived in cases of
persons honorably discharged
from the United States military
or naval service.
An applicant must have his

actual domicile in the territory
supplied by a post office in the
county for which the examina-
tion is announced.
The examination is open to

all male citizens of the United
States who can comply with
the requirements.

A Georgia editor says the
newspaper that pleased every-
body must have been edited by
Adam before he lost one of his
ribs, and he might have added
that the newspaper of today
which succeeded in pleasing
eyerebody wouldn't be worth

---Announcements
For Congress

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Congress from the Third Congres
sional District, subject to the rules o:
the Democratic party.

JOHN A. HORTON, Belton, S. C.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Congress from the Third Congres
sional District, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

WYATr AIKEN.

For House of Representatives
The friends of JAMES P. CAREY

Jr., hereby announce him as a candi
date for member of the .House o

Representatives from Pickens coun

ty, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic voters in the primary elec
tion.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the House of Representative-
from Pickens county, subject to th4
Democratic voters at the primary elec
tion. JOSEPH E. LEACH.

John P. Smith is hereby announced i
candidate for the House of Represent,
tives, subject to the rules of the Demo
cratic primary.

DR. J. L. BOLT is hereby announce(
a candidate for the House of Repre
sentatives, subject to the rules of th<
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidat
for the House of Representatives, sub
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri
mary in the coming election.

J. C. GARRETT.

For State Senator
I hereby announce mysalf a candidat,

for the State Senate, subject to thi
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. T. O'DELL.

Believing thathis election to the Stat
Senate from Pickens county.will reflec
credit on his constituency, his friend
hereby announce JOEL H. MILLER a
candidate for that office, subject to th
rules of the Democratic primary a
August 25, 1914.

For Auditor
I hereby announce myself as

candidate for Auditor of Picken
county, subject to the action of th
Democratic voters in the primar;
election.

HENRY A. TOWNES.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to ,the office o
Auditor of Pickens County; subjec
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary election.

N. A. CHRISTOPHER.

The friends of GREG T. MAULDIR
announce him as a candidate-for th
office of ,County Auditor for Picken
County, subject to the rules of th
Democratic primary election.

For Treasurer
At the solicitation of friends

hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of Treasurer o
Pickens county,- subject to the actiol
of the voters in the Democratic pri
mary election:

BENNETT H. POWERS.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to the office o
Treasurer of Pickens county, subjec
to the action of the voters in thi
Democratic primary election.

TAYLOR H. STEWART.

At the solicitation of many of m:
friends I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the office of Treasurer o
Pickens county, subject to the action o
the Democratic party in the approach
ing primary election. R. L. HAMES.

I hereby announce myself a candidat
for the office of Treasurer of Picken
county, subject to the action of th
voters in the Democratic primary elec
tion. J. D. AIKEN, Central, -S. C.

For Judge of Probate
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for re-election to the office o
Probate Judge of Pickens county
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary election.

J. B. NEWBERY.

I hereby announce myself-as a tandi
date for the office of Probate Judge
subject to the choice of the people a
Democratic frimar election.

3. ALONZO BROWN.

For Supervisor
The many friends of the Hon. E

F. LOOPER hereby announce hiirk a
a candidate for the office of Count:
Supervisor, subject to the rules o
the Democratic party in the primar;
election.

At the solicitation of friends I ofi
fer myself as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Supervisor o
Pickens county, subject to the actio>
of the Democratic primary.

JAMES B. CRAIG.

For County Commissioner
The many friends of W. S. PAR

SONS, of Liberty, announce him as
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candidate for Commissioner of Pick-
ens County, subject to the choice of
the Democratic voters in the coming
primary election.

At the earnest solicitation of
friends, I offer myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election.

G. W. BOWEN.

At the solicitation of friends I
hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
Commissioner of Pickens county sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

J. M. LAWRENCE.

At the solicitation of friends, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for Comn-

. missioner of of Pickens county, subject

. to the action of the Democratic primaryelection. THOS. H. SMITH.-

For Superintendent of Education
I herehy announce myself as a candi-

date for re-election to the office of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election. R. T. HALLUM.

For Coroner
At , the earnest solicitation of

friends I offer myself as a candidate
for Coroner of Pickens county, sub-
ject to the choice of the Democratic
voters in the coming primary elec-
tion.

J. R. BURGESS.

At the solicitation of friends I of-
fer myself as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the office of Coroner of Pick-
ens county; subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

,. E. MEDLIN..

The friends of M. F. (Tup) HESTER
announce him a candidate for the'"office
of Coroner of Pickens county, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary
election.

For Cotton Weigher
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

B date for re-election as Cotton Weigher
at Pickens, subject to the action of the
voters in the election ofAugust 15, 1914.

FRANK KIRKSEY.

The friends of FRANK.G. ALLGOOD
hereby announce him as a candidate for

5Cotton Weigher at Pickens, subject to
the action of the voters in the election
ot August 15, 1914.

At the solicitation of friends, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for Cotton
Weigher at Pickens, subject to the ac-
tion of the voters in the election of
August 15, 1914.

FRANK BRADLEY FIELD.

For. Magistrate
PICKENS TOWNSHIP

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for re-election as Magistrate. for
Pickens Township, subject to the c.ion
of the voters in the Democratic p
election. ARTHUR S. PORT.

The friends and votbrs of Piokens
Court House Township announce H..M.
SGALLOWAY as a candidat for the office
Sof Magistrate for said township. I
pledge myself to abide the result of the
Democratic drimary election.

-H. M. GALLOWAY.

CENTRAL TOWNSHI?
I respectfully announce myself a can-

~didate for re-election to office of Msgis-
trate Central Township, subject to the
Democratic prmr Ctin

prma . G. RowL.AND.

To the Voters of Pickens Gothfty
On account of the severe illness of' a
febr o my 'family I will be. prevent-

efrmattending any or the county
campaign meetings.

I thank the people for the hearty
support they have always given me,
and will gratly appreciate their votes
on the 25th. J. B. NEWBERY.

Clerk's Sale
State of South Carolina, )In Common
-County of Pickens. f Pleas Court.
* Georgia Boggs, Plaintiff,

-Agamnst:J. L. 0. Thompson, Defendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by His Honor,
Judge T. J. Mauldin, dated June 5,
1914, I will sell to the highest bidder on
salesday in September,.1914, during the
legal hours for sale, at Pickens C. H.,
SS. C., all that piece, parcel or lot of
land in Pickens county and state afore-
said, in the city of Libet, bounded on
the west and north by lands formerly
belonging to the estate of J. A. Boggs,
on the east by R. M. Wertz, street or
road intervening, on the south by lot
formerly owned by D. G. Greer, con-
taining seven acres, more or less, the
same being the Wertz property.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, the
credit portion to be secured by a note
-and mortgage of the premises sold and
-the credit portion bearingmiterest from
day of sale at the rate of eight percent
Iper annum. -

Purchaser to pay for all papers and
recording the same. Sheuld the pur-
-chaser fail to comply with.the terms of
sale the premises will be resold on same
day at the risk of the fo r aser.

S16 Clerk of Court.
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One lot Dress Goods, con
and Fancy Goods, word

One lotDr-ess Goods, consi
Colored Lawns and D
close out at only

One lot Dress Goods,, con
Silks, French Gingham
easily worth from 25c tc

We also have one small 1<
to go at----------

This is not a catchtpenny
it will pay anyone in need

FOLGEF
Clothing, Shoe

Sole Agents for Walk-Ovi
* Machines, Iron King Stoves

Mitchell Aitomobiles.

Land For Sale

-io6 acres one mile from
Pickens C. H., well situated.
Good house, good barns and
outbuildings; good pasture; an

all around good farm. Will
be sold cheap and on liberal
terms if sold at once. Ikin-
terested, come and let me

show you this bargain at orice,
as I only have option cn this
for a short time.

122 acres three miles be'ow
Easley, land level, two new
houses on place, one tenant
house. Good outbuildings,
fiihe pasture, situated near two
graded schools. This can be
bought at a bargain to any
man who wants a desirable'
fai-m. See me at once. Terms'
to suit purchaser.

0.58. STEWART
Pickens, S. C.

For the
Good OldSummer

Time
Ice Tea Glasses, 50 and 75c

Set.
Extra heavy Tumblers that

will stand some knocks, 50c
Set.-
Niee medium weight Tum-

blers, 25 Set.
Syrup Pitchers, fly proof, 25

arid Soc. eath.
Jelly Tumblers, 35 and 4oc

Dozen.
Economy Fruit Jars, one of

the best on the market when
properly handled, $1.25 per
Dozen for half gallon size.
Aluminum Tea Spoons, 25c

Set..
Aluminum Table Spoons,

Soc Set.

COMrE To SEE US

Craig Bros. Co.

DAVE BURNS,
Tin Roofing and Hot Air Furnaces

SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Greenville,S. C.Phones301

COME TO'

The Royal
A Beauti u! Clean

REST -RANT
Good Things Eat. Electrie Sign

W. Washin Street, near Main.

duction Sal
terressGod
of Summer Dress Goods to close out
rand Sept. 15 at less than H
take room for the trentendous
all Goodswe aregoing to buy.
isting of White Lawns, Colored Lawns 5c~ard
ifrom io to 15c yaid, to close out at only

sting of Fancy White Goods, Organdies,
mities. worth from 15c to 25c yard, to

10---Yard

sisting of Fancy White Goods, Colored
;and Flaxons, all perfects goods and.5..
5oc yard, to close out at only-

)t of Colored Ratine,' price 4oc yard, -25c Yarc
---------------------

;al-, but an opportunity to pick -up some-real values, anc

of such merchandise to look the line over..

Yours truly,

, THORNLEY & 00
s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Speciay
r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalis,' New Rome Sewin

, Chase City and Babcock Buggies,~itkell Wagons an.-,

PICKENSJ3ANK
PICKENSe S. C.

Capital & Surplus $6U,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McF
President Cashier

Medica-ollegeoftheStateofSouthCarolCHARLESTON, S.' C.
Schools of Medicine adPharmaj~

OwthnedadControlled by the State86t Ssin Osoctober 1, 1914, Cloe June 3; 1'
Fine New Building ready for' ocenpancy October 1. 1914. 'Advantageously 1o<

n.opposite Roper liospia. one of the lget Hos iai in the South, containing 118 -

e.Practical work for Seudor Students.I Medicie and Pharmacy a peial Fea-
+ Ltarge and well equpe Laboratories In both Schools. Department of Physiolog)-
e Embryology in ad ain with the Charleston Museum. Sine full time teache--

e Laboratory Branches. Six graduaited appointmens each year in medicine.--
S. For catalog address O$CAR W. SCHULEETER, Begistrar, Charleston, S.

. . . . . . . . ..... .

Greenville Female CoIllge
Greenvile, SC

Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accompliis-
ments of Perfect Womanhood

libera eduato than does the Greenil Female College. Its prepae ineeyway

train Its students for lives of the fullest efficiency and responsibility. Its equipment, facu
e

-Icourses of study and cultural Influences are entirely in harmony with present day requ
BUiLDINCS equipped along the most modern lines for convonient, comfortable life

efficient work. Seventeen class-rooms; 25 piano practice rooms; library; six- parlors.,equipped science department; kitchen furnished at cost of $.500. College-owned dairy.
ENTRANCE UPON 14-UNIT BASIS. Courses lead to B. A.. B. Li., and Mf. A.

erees. Valuable practical training In Domestic Sew Buin Cowrse, leadineg a

of*AEt,Exrsin.Pyia Clue. inegaen. Nomeal Trm~a ori
Most healthful location; refined: asocates: Christian teachings and inniaenzc.- C-

structive disciaa!inc. The institution aims to afford the best oducationi opportazl.tiea
mnmmct.For Oktalogue, address.

DAVID iM. RAMSAY, D. D., President, Greenvile, S.L

G\ e

PICKENS SENTINEL
PICKENS, S. C..

A,,i~5 RCO\LIURT &COU.Louisvile.R
MANWFACTURING ENGRAV~LRSPrices Quite as Reasonableas Consistent with Qiality.

.Ad Oil Co.

Furnitur4.',Agent
A large stock of everyt'* less than $2 to $3. All, sizes. Your

choice, 98c. Fruit jars, rubber caps,room suits $15-00 and 9j 8-year'.old appie vinegar for pickling.
match; just the thing for, Pays to see T. D. Harris.

Don'tyounedaf 5ci10er Onir Big Bargi Counter of 5e, 10e
themandOur and 15egoods isa rare and- captivating

Sewing Ma&ihornley & Co. Igain prices. o1er,' oney & Co.-

Pianos, and so5-to 500 acres. This is a safe housefirst and a money
Aome and see saving house afterward5:- Quality isE . L. Bprnside, never sacrificed here for the sake of

15 making little prices. Our Bargamn
-*- Counter is complete now. Folger,

get monley is to save it, Thornley&Co.
p save it is to come in and

onoplura itBusual Card or ThankS


